Select
English & Culture

Immersing yourself in the local culture of the United Kingdom with
like-minded people can be a very enjoyable holiday experience and a
great way to improve your English. Our two-week English Select course
provides a combination of culturally focused language lessons and
pleasant afternoon activities explaining the fascinating variety of local
history, culture and beautiful countryside of East Anglia.
Who is this course for?
This two-week language vacation course is for people who want to
experience the local region and culture and talk in English with like-minded
people about related topics in a relaxed, friendly environment. Participants
should already have at least an A2 (pre-intermediate) level of English and
feel reasonably comfortable asking and answering questions about topics
that are familiar to them.
What are the benefits?
• Greater confidence in using English to communicate what you want to
say to others about your interests, about culture and about the wider
world
• An enjoyable holiday experience with like-minded people
• A greater understanding and appreciation of UK cultures and local history

About this course:
Class size:

4-14

Course length: 2 weeks
40 lessons
Plus:
Cultural Visits &
Sightseeing
Dates:

For group
bookings only

Minimum Level: A2 (CEFR)
Course Fee:

£1095.00

Participants will cover the
following elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Communications skills
Current affairs
Rural England
Nature
Coastal industry & leisure
Retail trends & issues
Food
Art
Film & television

Please review the course
programme overleaf for full
details on this course.

www.cesc.co.uk

Select English & Culture
SAMPLE COURSE PROGRAMME
9.00-12.50
(with 30-min
break)

14.00
onwards

9.00-12.50
(with 30-min
break)

14.00
onwards

Monday
Introductions
Talking about
where you
are from
Talking about
places you’ve
visited

Tuesday
Talking about
urban history
and current
urban issues

Wednesday
Rural
England –
fiction and
reality

Thursday
East Anglian
Coast, coastal
industry and
leisure

Friday
Retail in the
UK: current
trends and
issues

Walking tour
of Colchester
and visit to
Colchester
Castle

Visit Dedham
Vale and
Flatford Mill

Coastal walk
and seafood
meal

Trip to
Norwich:
cathedral
visit,
shopping

Theatre trip

Monday
Talking about
art

Tuesday
Local nature
and current
issues

Wednesday
What’s
current in the
British news
and on British
people’s
minds?

Thursday
British film
and
television

Friday
Talking about
food …and
what is
British food?

Visit art
gallery

Visit Nature
Reserve

Art cinema
trip

Visit Layer
Marney
Tower

Traditional
pub lunch
and farewells

The order and type of activities/sessions may change.

ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSFERS
Accommodation and airport transfers can be arranged. Prices are available
on our 2016 Course Price List.
How to book:
• Visit our website: www.cesc.co.uk and click on ‘Online Booking’
• Complete the enrolment form, selecting Select Culture from the course
menu
• Enter your transfer and accommodation requirements
• Pay your course deposit of £200.00 by credit card or bank transfer
• You will be issued your final invoice to be paid no later than 2 weeks
prior to your course start date
Colchester English Study Centre
19 Lexden Road
Colchester
Essex CO3 3PW
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 1206 544422
E-mail: info@cesc.co.uk

